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ARM & HOME SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Home Office: Nevada, Mo.

3523 Texas Ave. (in Ridgecrest) 846*3708

REGISTRATION AND TEXT BOOKS BREAK YOU? 
Then see us, for a personal loan. Take advantage

of our prompty, confidential loan service now.

UNIVERSITY LOAN COMPANY
317 Patricia (North Gate) 

College Station, Texas 
Telephone: 846-8319

FOLKSINGERS

Thursday Night

Tom Spense & Bob Logan 

Return for 3 shows 

8; 9:30; 10:30 p. m.

Be There
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Tech Shocks Aggies’ SWC Hopes, 84-66
By Richard Campbell 
Battalion Sports Editor

Texas Tech put on a show both 
on and off the court Tuesday 
night, hut in the one that really 
counted they polished off the 
Aggies, 84-66, before 9,400 hostile 
fans in Lubbock’s Municipal Coli
seum.

The loss stymied the Aggies’ 
hopes for a repeat conference 
crown by dipping their record to 
3-3 for SWC play and giving 
them a 8-8 overall mark.

The game was sprinkled with

the usual knick knacks that occur 
every time these two teams meet. 
There were the usual paper cups 
and ice hitting the floor and even 
a brief scuffle at halftime to 
keep things spicy.

The Red Raiders, inspired by 
the definitely partisan crowd, 
scorched the nets by hitting 33 
of 65 for 50.8 per cent while the 
Aggies could manage but 24 of 59 
and 40.7 per cent. But the real 
difference seemed to come in the 
form of Aggie turnovers, which 
totaled 18 for the contest. Little

Greg Lowery and 6-4 stringbean 
Gene Knolle made shambles of 
the Aggie offense as the Cadets 
seemed awed by the noisy crowd 
and threw away passes and were 
victimized contsantly with steals, 
victimized constantly with steals, 
in a semi-press that was not too 
effective and the Aggies jumped 
out to a five point lead 12-7 with 
16:04 left. But Lowery entered 
the lineup and the Raiders did 
a complete turn about to go ahead 
15-13 on a 20-foot jumper by the 
6-2 Lowery. From there Tech 
moved the ball well and made 
their free throws count (18 of 22 
for the game), and the lead slow
ly mounted to a halftime count 
of 37-29,

At the buzzer. Tech’s Steve 
Williams drove for a last second 
shot on a fast break and collided

with A&M’s Pat Kavanagh. Wil
liams apparently thought the in
cident uncalled for and threw the 
ball at Kavanagh. Both benches, 
who were already leaving the 
court, converged on the scene, but 
no blows were struck and after 
several minutes of shouting and 
shoving both squads retired to 
the dressing rooms.

The second half proved to be 
no different for the Aggies as the 
Raiders began it shooting a tech
nical foul shot instead of jump
ing it at center court. In an 
unwritten rule among the con
ference coaches it was decided 
that none of them would be al
lowed to converse with the of
ficials at halftime. Metcalf did 
talk to the referees and agreed 
that he should be assessed the 
penalty.

From there, the Raiders built 
their momentum as they started 
bombing with accuracy from the 
outside to nullify an Aggie zone, 
A&M managed to keep the pace 
but could pull no closer than l# 
points as Tech continued their 
assault.

Chuck Smith finished with 23 
points to lead the Aggie scoring 
with Mike Heitmann adding 14 
and Bill Cooksey 12. Steve Nilei 
had eight points and pulled down 
14 rebounds while Smith added 
eight caroms. A&M led in re
bounds 41-38 over theRaiders.

Lowery led Tech with 23 in
cluding 10 of 15 from the field 
while Knolle contributed 17, 14 
of them in the first half. Steve 
Hardin and Larry Wood each had 
13 and Jerry Turner added 14 
rebounds to the Raider cause.

Vol.

Mills Sticks With Relay

TO SEE ACTION—Curtis Mills will again be in action for 
the Aggies Friday night when he participates in the mile 
relay in the Fort Worth Indoor Meet.

Texas A&M world champion 
quartermiler Curtis Mills will not 
run his specialty this Friday 
night at the Fort Worth Indoor 
Meet, according to track coach 
Charlie Thomas.

Thomas said Mills will run with 
the mile relay team.

“We’ve had nothing but bad 
weather for workouts,” Thomas 
said, adding, “We think it is too 
early for Curtis to run two events 
and we want him on the mile 
relay unit. We have a long season 
ahead and he has lots of time to 
round into top shape.”

The Aggies will enter four
other events at the Fort Worth 
meet. Rockie Woods will run 
the 60-yard high hurdles, Willie 
Blackmon the 600, Don Kellar
the 300, Ronnie Lightfoot the 
shot put and Curtis Mills, Marvin 
Mills, Willie Blackmon and a 
fourth runner will carry the ba
ton in the mile relay.

Six athletes are still in the

running for the fourth spot on 
the relay team, Thomas said.

The six are Harold McMahon,

Tony Munson, Don Kellar, David 
Dolton, Skelly Strong, and DaviJ 
Morris.

A&M Football Fete 
Set For Saturday

Texas A&M’s annual football 
banquet will be Saturday at 5:30 
p.m. in Duncan Dining Hall.

The fete is sponsored by the 
Aggie Club. Club President Tom 
O’Dwyer will be master of cere
monies.

trophy going to the senior wlit 
has displayed the traits of great 
effort, desire and detemimatioa 
both on the practice field andii 
games.
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speaker but Coach Gene Stallings 
will introduce players and present 
awards.

Highlight of the event will be 
the presentation of the Aggie 
Heart Award, a five-foot high

Viennas
Libby. Vienna Sausage.
Safeway Special!

Peaches
Hunt's. Cling. ^Sliced or ★Halves
Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes
Pillsbury. Assorted.
Safeway Special!

1

Hormel Chili Q $1
With Beans. A Family Favorite! 15-oz.
Safeway Special! Cans

(Continued from page 1) !
scorer to tally the book.

“I went toward our dressing 
room after I got the scorer’s
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“There was a verbal disagree
ment, there was no doubt about 
that,” Culpepper continued,” but 
he didn’t touch me and I didn't 
touch him. And to my own knowl-

Kleenex
Facial Tissues. ★White or 
★Assorted Colors. Sa/eusay Special!
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Margarine
Corn Oil. Sunnybank
Safeway Special!

Shop Safeway... Save on Dollar Day Values!
Stock up on these low, low prices. You*ll be 
delighted with the variety, quality, and 
nt0iiey»saving buys, tow, tow Prices 
Everyday ... and Specials Every Day, Tool

at SAFEWAY 
It’s the TOTAL Food Bill That Counts

Dog Food |0
Pooch. ★Regular ★Liver or J 
★Chicken Flavor. Special! ■BH

6:30 Hee Haw 
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
8:00 Johnny Cash Show 
9:00 Hawaii Five-0 

10:00 TX Final News 
10:30 It Takes A Thief 
11:30 Richard Diamond

IS’/z-oz. 
Cans

Tomato Juice
Hunt's. Rich Tomato Flavor!
Safeway Special!

KA
To

(•Inle-IMaan
SHOES

j»im Stain rs
uniberBitp men’s toear

829 University Drive 718/846-27«t- 
College Station, Texas 77840

Round Steak 
Rump Roast 
Sliced Bacon

Full Cut. USDA 
Cheic# Haavy Baaf -I.. 95*

USDA Chelea 
Grad# Haavy Baaf -ib. 95*

Safaway.
No. 1 Qualify W: 85*

All Meat Franks 
Brick Chili 
Ground Chuck

Safeway

Safaway
1-Lb.
Pk«.

Lean Baaf

Safaway Handy 
Chub Pak

FRYERS

^Apples
OOt Large, Extra Fancy

—Lb. OO pecj Delicious Jonathan 
*;“»• $119 ★ Red Romes McIntosh
Chnb x ____

-Lb.

Turnips
Mix or Match! TeXBS YaOlS

Lemons

cun T«n. n«. i

Taxes.' Ftawt

n Delicious

SaoMrt

^Grapefruit
'Pineapple

Tamil laky. Larga. lach

torga. Sagarlaaf

2ib.29<

19*
£5.49*
2.-29* 
—lach 45*

Everyday Low Price!
(Cut-up 'ftLr -u.
Leg Quarters

Whole.
350 —Lb.
Cat from USDA laspact.d 

Grad# ’A’ Tryari

Baking Chickens
-us. 39* 

—Lb. 35*

Fruit Cocktail 
Chunk Tuna

OOtWIieat Bread
S&S i Lb lQt
Special! Loaf JLSr

Cheese Bread 014
ttylort -1-Lb. Laof %9 JL4 

3
Del Monte. Groat for Dossort.

Safeway Special!
17-ox.
Cans

Light Moat. Chicken of 
tha Sea. Special!

6V2-OX.
Cans

Sour Cream
Lucerne. 8-ox. yQA 
Special! Ctn. Xa '

Potato Salad 9Q«
Laearaa. —U-aa. Cta.*1 Serving You

$1

Saving You 
MORE!

Ice Cream
2 Vj-GoI.$

BETTER.

Snow Star. M
Assorted Flavors. ^ Vi-Cal. 
special! WKM Cartons

Prleai IffaetlvaThnrs., Prl. and Sat., Fab. S,6 and 7, in............. .P.B.YAM..........
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Every minute and 
a half... someone 
calls AAMCO
Every week AAMCO satisfies more 
than 10,000 transmission problems.

You get free towing, a free road- 
check, fast, efficient service—most 
times in just one day. And with 
AAMCO, your transmission can be 
protected by over 500 AAMCO Cen
ters coast to coast.

Every mingte and a half, SOHIfc 
one proves . . .
You can trust your

transmission to AAHIC0I

SAFEWAY
World'* L*rg**t Transmitsion SptcItlMl

JOEL W. MOOR, JR.
1215 Texas Ave. 

822-0109 Bryan
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